
A Storekeeper Says:
"A lady came into ray store lately and said:
" 'I have becn using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove ali winter

in my apartment I want one now for ray sufflmer home. I think
these oil stoves are wonderful.
comfort they are-, they would all havo
one. I epoke about my stove to a lot
of my fnends,and tbey were aeton-
isfced. Taey thought that there wao
smeU and smoke from an oil atove, and
tnat it heatcd aroom justlikc any other
atove. I told them of my exparience,
and one after anotber tbey got one, and
now, not one of them would givc hera
up for five timea its cost.'"

Tbe lady who said tbis had thought
an oil stove was all right for quickly
heatlpg milk for a baby, or boiling a

kettle of water, or to make coffee
quickly in tbe morning, but she never

dreamed of using it for difrkult or
beavy cooking. Now.she knows.

Do you really appreclate what a New
Perfection Oil Cook-Stove meana to you ? No
nfbra coal to earry, no moro comina to tha
dlnoer'table eotired out that you can't eat.
ItsM llght a Perfection 8tovo and Immedlately
the heat from an intenae blue flaroe ahoota
U0 to the bottom of pot, kettle or oven. But
the room Un't heated. There l» no smoke, no

araeil, no outaida beat, no drudgery In the
kltchan wbere one of thaae stoves io used.

If only wornen knew what a

3Vcw Pfcr/eetioit
WtCK 6tuli fc- FtuJX VI f;

Cook-stove
It haa a Catoinet Top with a ahelf for keepiog platea and fcod hot. The

nlckei nnish, with the bright blue of the cbimneys, makee the stove omamental
and attractive. Mada witb 1, 2 and 3 burnefB; tho 2 and 3-fcumer stovea

cao be bad with or wlthout Cabkiet.
Btery deaier everywhere; If not at youce, wrhajor Drscrlptlve Cireolar

to the nearttt afoncy of tlfc
Standard 011 Company

Incorporated)

The New Perfectroti, Sotd by Efliott, 428 King St.
One burner. »5.00. Two burner. »7.25. Three|burner, »9.50.
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apprcolated.

s® 3)
Don't Try Our

Jewelry on

for it will look M 1'it-tty you will
hate to take it att. Evciy ring,
brooch, pin, locket, rtc., b ¦
#ork 61 art ><> far as deajgn and
workmanahjp are anoerbed, As
we guarantee the quatity all you
liavc to <i<> H i" pick oui the ar-

ticle you admire moat, having
perfeel confldence in th« rsliabil-
ny of JfOttl elioiee. Tliis is a

"aafo" jewelry rtOM to buy in.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 341.

fe_ *2

FOR RENT
Waahington, 8 rooms and 1527 N. AJfred, 6 roorai.$10.50

bath..$80.00 219WoIfe, 6 roonn. 10.60
1118 Prinoe, 7 roonu and bath- £ S. Patrick, 6 roonn. 9.00
8168. Patrick,8 rooms and batli 15.00 224 N. Pitt, l roonu. 8.50
611 Wolfe, 8 roonu. 18.00 328 Coran* om... 6-50
220 N. Pitt, 4 roonu. 11.06

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

THOS. W. ROBINSON

CemenT
MakesThe Besf Concrete

For Sale|by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
IALEXAKDRIA, VA.

,eeltrs ic Ctn * l.t. I iu e, Kcir. Calcined Plaster, Wall Plaster. TemCotm Sewer
Pipe and Flue Liniug, Flre Uricks, 1ire (. lay. dc

rish Point E
^- 500 yards Irish Point Em-

\J/' broideries, on batiste cloth, all-
overs, bandings, and 27 inch
Flouncings, all match sets. Values
ranging from $ 1.00 to $2.00 a yard.

Choice . . . 79c
This Ladies' Tan

Linon Dress
Tunic style with bias band trim-

mings, at

$2.49

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316KING STREET.

_FEBTILIZEB8
JOKN P. RoillNXOX. Ol ¦.. 8. I'!I:ni h.

rresiiient. Boorrtaiy.

Alexandria Tertilizer and
M AM \< TriU'.l'.

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulphuric Acid.

Ask votir dealer for tbe Alexandria
FertillrarandCbtmiea] Co/l Produeta

Capactty: 50.000 tons pcr annum.

Prineeei stret t and Potomae EUver
\\ i, rt' Aloxandri i, \ ir,;n

KEEP COOL
An Elcctric fan will bring cool
apring-likc breczes into your atorc

or houae no matter hot thc sum-

mer may bc.
The coat of operation of a desk
fan is about one half cent an hour.
Electricity i» also thc coolest.most
convenicnt and economical means

of illumination.
Let us ahow you what it will do
and what it will coat.

Alexanriria Fktric Cn.
524 King St.

WHAT'S
the reason the trade of Al-
exandria is always growing

IN
the surrounding country?
Because the merchants sell
straight goods, and

A
customer once gotten is
easy to hold. When the
consumer wants aflavoring
extract and remembering
the

NAME
Leadbeater's, the order goes
to Alexandria, and indi-
rectly helps the whole
town.

Established 1792

BUILDING MATER] iLS
BBT IBLI8HED

HenryK.Field&Co.,
SoeaaMon to

Josi.Ul II. I' BMOOT.
LUMBER andMILLWORK

OF AI.I. KIXI>S.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
OAOS and Vard II". N'. I'liioii
Faatory x<>. 111 \. Leettroet
Matorial Delhrered PRKE iu Um cltj-.

The Beal ofBrerything.

William's Empress
Floating Bath Soap
6 cakes for 25c

TAYLORS PHARMACY,
616 King Street.

Coal Coke Wood
Onler votir I'oal Ufore the ailvanco at

lowest siiiiiiiut prioea !>->t .(iLtlitv.
prompt delivery and Uittom pri<"..
Phone 95. D«W. AITCUESON, k>7 south
floyal stroet. je9-U

ons.
Vt It Is sald

tli.! .; wah v.i;i lenre a person if o

lock of uta hafr
of liis uecfe irithonl bls knowta
tliat a uait nill ros^Jr lf a fn>r: s;>it
oti one; tbal nrartf maj ba cnr<
rubbli ii Itb i Wa< k snalL
Wbldl DBV be l!ii',-al« <1 0:1

a bawtborn; tbal if a bag
as inany pebblea aa one baj

:¦ :!,. ii>rt shoolder it arill
tranafer tbe warta to the peraon irbo

if; iiiat if onc n::

plece of tn lac, make aa mony
Dii it aa tit- >..<. are warl -. toacb
wait irlth the correspondJng knot and
i.iny tbe tr h ln a fflol pla<«.. aay-
teg, There Is none to redaem
sMe thco." tbe v..::t nill <:Ua|

ll :::.:.

I.. ri Bfl irrota i:i one
of iii '¦.¦. aa tntelllgeat and

ipen :i;i ¦!:.; womao, tbe wlfe of
u i ,: r, liad cnred bls
wtxta bj rubbtng tbem with a

of inoat and DalUng tho roeat np on ¦
whidoir poat in tbe ron!

Cuccess.
The t'ov.cr of >ay bp

gatbered onljr by dlaceralng pa
wbo want it mdV* tban tlicy irant any
otber tblng and wbo sook It th.
all tbe daya <>f all the yeara. it baa
no Imitatkm, le of Uit one rartety and
niay ii"t !>e !¦. -id and <1 r!¦
tiii'" loavcs "" auy book, erva i!

bie Its naoM \< cbaracter. It i. ool
u rare flower, aeceaaible to onfy tho
tcw, but it la nodeat, of aplel mf#n
nml bne :i'"i i- often bldden t>y tbe
follagn and goTgeona hliranmi of moro

-. ae that tbe men ly
caaaal eyea "f thos,? arho hurry along
the lifo i>atli se.-iii to miaa It altot'eili-
cr. it growa lodoon and out, In all
aenaona and treatbera, and maj be
ptoched bj tbe blacft banda of the
mlner as wall as by tho banda .?
thoae whoae ttme is gtren to leaa rug-
pod and dalntler tasks. Tho man wbo
ejatbera cbaracter tatbera anccaao, no

mattei- BOW he may l>o rated by tho
comnioreiai ageoclee. Rtebard Wlght-
man in iletropoUtaa Magazlne.

Locked In VVith a Maniac.
Tha arilter yrea ooca loaated with a

patifiit wliom be bad no asspieioq of
betag nad nntil thc lattac pot ont <>f
bad, turncd (in> u<> of tha floor and
prrferred a mfld reooeal to the wrlter
tc> Iuto bia Hir.>af ciit. baadlBg
tbe im thae an opeo pocfcetknife,
wiii.ii be prodoeed from andaraeata

llow, I o$jetfed to the kal
balng too snuii /or tbe porpoae and

to be atlowrd tii go for my C8M
of ampntatlttt katraa, with nrblch, I
asplaiaed, thoefwaiiiii cpnkl be par*
formed with g^aaJtar neatneea and dis-
patch. Ha aalodkaal tha door al oaca,
blndlng ma otnt to aacraci and urging
nic to Inse 00 time in retlinung. I
drore bonw, reported tha caae to the
aulhorities aud came back a*lfh a>-

itttaiica. II*' araa secured with
dlfflcnlt? and aeot to the asykiuj.--
London TH

The Woman In Russia.
"Lore yonr wtfe Uke yonr aosl and

beat her Uke yonr rarpct**' Tbh i-; ¦
Bnaalan proTerb. Afsjtbtfof tbe
apirit, "Nol ft^the bnmpa from

.M;ji;¦-." Wirea bare
¦I to imuli

ii! treatmenl In Itnsste, wbera
bttve aliraya be!d to ti:

a tbal .'lilni-i;.
wtfe s< prorerl

¦'

mony. and rlad men
bow to aay, "Wed onct, wali alaraya."

Hir Chance.
Touns Wife- '.'¦

in? t<> favi r
" Aet tonlgbl wUh

a tter i torented all bj
myatlf. Toong nnaband (£!<v>miiy>-
Bay, this ti iii ba a good iii;'..!
fov i: 'ii'i Tajrjrart bn
diniKr I ¦! ;i't litce .Tlrn..Clotoland
riain Dealer.

A Mattor cf Habit.
¦. o pOt yonr frlond's

"Oh. ho to reatwaata
that bj dinner

bia liat and eoat."--
r-Jooraal.

MoUr Anacsthasia,
Norice I tPfi aanaja-

rjaaj i Mnffeor.
¦ run orer

a cow, and It doean't lujirre tho mn-

cnlne so f.n

Cbanilx-rlain'.* Stomach and Livor
lableta will brace Qptheaarree, baniah
sick baadaeha, piereajt deapondeacyand
invigorate the whole xysteru. Sold by
W. F. Crtightou and Hichard (. ibson.t

MDAl rUKB >.

A Curioua Pair.ting.
In Jnpan there is n very famous

ptlntlng wbich no nmount of raoney
could buy and which Is the nmster-

plece of a faaaooa artist wlio lived sev-

eral eenturies ac<>. Viewing the paint-
iug In the daytime, one is disappolnt-
ed. It shows uothlng niore tlian a very
commonplace lanaacape anreUered by
inountains or hills. As ¦oottj however,
as night falls one beglus to realize the
peeuliar merlt of the plcture, for opon
the canvas there oppears a Inininnous
water buffalo (caribou) browsing upon
the grass at its feet. Tlie artist who
painted thls plcture dlscovered a cer-
tain phosphorescent paint, whkh be
ohtained fronj the kodles of eertain
mollusks or fish, aud with whkh ho
painted the buffalo that, InvislbW ta
daylight, is luminously lu-illiant in tha
dark. The aoctot Of making thls paint
died with tha artist. The plcture,
which hangs In a Buddhlst teniple, has
proved a fertiio soun.e of cuperstltlon,
the prlests cialnttng that tha buffalo
hides away in tha shade behind some

traaa in tha pictnra during tha k
tbe day, comlng out at night to graze.

Startled Their Host.
A New Yorker dectded to glre a dln-

nor 1 n rocognltlon of boapftaUty Bhow-
ered upon hlm by liis Mandj recent-
ly. iie aaked two womea be knew to

a j-'uei-T's and plek out aosaa
littie aoartnln for tn
aaya tha New lort Bon. The boat did
in.t know it, but a detecttre accoaapa-
uiod tha piftK io the bouae. Eaeb wo-
inaii fonnd at bar ptaoa at the tabio
b bandaome box Wbeu theae wore

opened there uero eries >>f admlratlon.
One womaa drtw ">it a dhunond ring,
nnotlur an einerald broocb, another a

dianiond creeceat, a fonrtb a necklaca
of pearis. nnftthar b dian>ond tiara,
and ao <»n. untll tho ontpot of tbe

repraaentcd abont |00,000. Tho
boirt had forced i amfJe when tha tirst
box waa opened. Aa aach Irinkai re-

realed aeemed nore eoatly than tho
last his jaw feii. Perapfration began
to trlckle down his faoe. whkh goi B0
red that the women bacaJM nlarmod.
Thon tbey enplalned that the
were a joko nrul wore botTOWed for
tho occasion.

The Picture In the Watch.
Tho fbUowing anacdote ls relatad of

Jorome Bohaparte: Sa bad been play-
ing earda tintil ha loat all bla ready
monoy, tlifii pledged bla rtnga and
tlnally laid his watcfa 00 the tablo. It
was a small goM ona, the back of
whkh opened wrth a aprlng. A tody
orerleokfng tho gamc admlred tho
watch and took it nI» tO oxamino It.
On hcr attemptlng to open tha back
Jorome unmedlately claaped it and
saiii that nmst oot be done. His wlfe,
who stood by, matated opoa knowtng
what was iu !t, grew angry, repronch-
ad hlaj with baring aome keapaafce of
a favorlte thcro and linally, buistlng
lnto tears, qntt the rooffl. Jorotno thon
opened the watch and ahowed to all

.,i .i...: il -. t.iiud a beaatlfnl
mlnlature of bla Qrst wlfe. Bets;. Pat-

:. with the remarkj "\.<>u see, I
hojio, that I conl proprlety
let hor eaa it." it was odforioua that
he remaineii deeply Bttached to his
flrst wlfe long aftor their soparation.

The Mule's Eara.
Evolutlonists azphUa satisfactorlly

that the reason that the dog/a ears lop
is becaoaa fof ceaturlee tha anlmal
has been d»mcsticatod hy niau and
has lain within thaprotactJnglnfioence
Of hls lmt and fire. Tha dOf/l ears nro

said to hare orfgJnaUj etood nprigbt,
ns do the wolf's t'>day, lmt gradaallj
as the ne?essity fbt keen heartag l>"-
came less iniperative the dog's ears

began to lop. IUit how about the
uiule? It Is the duty of aomahodj to
explaln why th»- mnlc's eara liave not
l(ppp<Ml down. There is no ncod for
bitn to havc stlff ears. The doakey,
the horse and tlu-lr pfOgenj, the tnulc,
have been under inan's protecttng in-
fiuence for eantarfaa and agea. Tha
ass ls the heast of lnirden of the Bible.
His ears were stiff then. and they are

Htiff now. it wouid aaam it wns aboot
time for thein to beghl to lop a little.
.Iudiana Fariner.

A Very Quecr Cuitom.
A curious cnatom takea place in vii-

lagcs of the Laxemboarn: diatrkrt, Bol-
glum. tn May. After Bonday servico
Dnmbera of lada clnater ropnd the
church entrance and aa tha glrla como
ont aetae then one bj one, one lad
graaptng a girl by tha ibonldera and
the otber by tbe beeto, tbe two lifting
ber woli ui>, whlla a thlrd btunpkln

- under tho hnman blidge thus
formed. This 1s doue In tbe pn
of the paretits, who themselves have
passod throUffa the sanie ordoal.

Hia Sol« Resting Place.
A pfaefae Boaton taachar spent a

naarter of aa noor in Impressing upon
her class the ri^ht proaaacinUon <>f
the word ra
Next day, bofrfng to raap the fmits

of her bahor, ahe aakad, "Now, Johnnla,
tell nie.what do you see on the nian-

talnfaea at home?"
And Johnaie ptpad (arth, "Fatber's

feet, iua'am.".Ilurper's Bazar

Proved.
Qtbbe "What nulkea you think tbey

hnd theatera n Phaftob'a tttnel DIbba
Ptda'l .i b'a brothnu r- mora bisi

from the famlly clrcle and put hlm In
tho plt?

Candid.
Top (who haa dfned off hashcd mut-

ton)-Bili, walter. Waifcr-What did
yon have. slr? Top 'v).I
haven't the flajnteat idea..London Tit-
uits.

Thought He Wai Smart.
Wife-Do you BMtn to l'i inuate that

your Judgment ls aQperler to minev
Hneband.Oartatnly not, r.iy doar. Our
cboloe of life partnera proree i' bnVt

If you ar ;i"l aftcr u.-ing
aOOOrdfhf to djrectiona twt>-thirda of a

f (liamberlain's Btomach and
I.iver TabJata, you can bare yoarmooey
back. Tlie tablcli .¦!.MUM and invigo-
ratethe.itomarli, iinprove the digeatxm,
regulatc the bowela. G'vt- tliem a trial
and got well. X>!d by W'.jF. Creigbton
and Richard Gibsou,

READ THIS
If you want an ideal home

This is one of our new houses at

ROSEMONT
FIRST FLOOR.

Large Living Room.with den and winding
stair opening off in separate alcoves, large
open fire place, hardwood finishing. Beau-
tiful Dining Room.triple casement win-
dow, beautiful outlook, separate butler's
and cold storage pantry. Large kitchen,
every convenience, back porch, wide front
porch, red concrete floor.

SECOND FLOOR.
Three large bed rooms, tiled bath room,
large closets, inclosed porch.

THIRD FLOOR.
Two good bed rooms, trunk room.

HOTWATER HEAT,CONCRETECELLAR

F.L.SLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
Authorized Capital. $1,000,000. Paid in Capital. $300,000.

DIRECTORS
C. J. Rixcy. John P. Robin.ion. Thoraas J. Fannon, C. C. Leadbcatcr, Henry K.

Field, Henry Baadcr. George S. Frcnch. J. K. M. Norton.

Wc act aa Executor, Admintstrator and Truatec. Iaeuc Fidelity. Contract.
Official and Judicial Bonda. Gcneral Bankin? and Trust Busincss Transacted
Interest paid on Savings Accounts. We solicit the accounta of Banka. Corpora-
tiona. Firms and Individuals, and promisc liberal treatment conaiatent with
sound bankintf mcthods.

Further particulars at my office.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

LUNA PARK
New Rides

NOW OPEN
New Shows

Come Out and Dance
Music by Band of Fifteen Pieces

Free Gate Special Inducements to Picnics
ji t "jtii E.S.H IIITING, KAWAGEB

SUMMER PRICES
l

1910.
our K»10«mnimpr pricos on Anthraeite Coal beoame offoetivo Monday. fcEay i,

I'here I-as never booii a tiilie in the blatory OfOOT bu-iness when we feit th.H
we wereable togive better raloea In Anthraeite Coal than we oan thla Bcason, m
wehare completed our arraBgeraenU to aecure ourentlre supply from two or
hree ofthc very best collierlea In tbe Antraeite region, and will bavea eoai whleti
s unlform inquaiity, well prepared,and eoal that wlU gtre far better reeolta than
he average. . , , ,

it isonrdeairetogpreour tnukythebeat relueathatean behad, and we earn-

eatly aoliett the ordera ofour l)rienda and euatomera.

W. A. SMOOT &. CO., INC.
BELL TELPHONE 19 and 57.
HOMETELEPHONE152and 57. ORDER OFFICB, No. S89 KINQ 8TREET

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE
is what you want. Also try aome cf our fine Imported Winea and ,Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
Kintf and Aifred Streeta. Both Pbonta.

PARK AGNEW. Proprietor.

The Bromilaw Brick Go.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.

Frontand Building Sand
WORKS: Huntintf Creek.

Telephone 107.

Pbone >1 i Jnenhoascx S. J'atrick Bt

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

PuneraJ work promptly atteaded t-
livcred toall part* oftfce <ity.

SVIISKACTION GUAB.ANTEED.
febJ2 tf

I'un- KiHid Store.

IIDUID BUTTER.
Fresh from tbe churn to

you. For yeara Midland
Butter haa becn recotfnized
aa the beat that ccmea to

Alcxandria. Special deliv-
ery every Friday.

Call. phone. or write.

'J
St. Aaaph and Oronoco Strceta.

BAILKOADS

Southern Railway.
Tralaa laaTe Uaion Statioa, Aiexaudria.

Itl cik'.t .Illllc I.i. iajo,
N. B.- Follou ing ¦obedule ligures pub-

lished only as laformation, and are not
guanuitccd.

7:17 A. If.- Dailv k,<-al betwaefl W:uh-
hlgtoa and Danvillc.
Ml A. M Dail) koc.il for Ifarrlson-

burg"atid aaj itauoaa.
!>:17 A. M. Dallj 17. B. Fast atail

siopsonly (brmiwengers for point*aouth
at whteh aobedtUed t<i atop. Firsi ohaa
coaehei*; aleeping ears to Birralaghaiaand dmwtag room aleeping eara t<> New
Orleans. Dtning c:ir iiorriea.

11:17 A..M. Daily Mai! train. Coaches
for M:iii:\-.~as.('li.iriotii-\ IlleXynchburg,Danville and Oreenaboro. Bleeplag eara
Oreeaaboro to Atlanta.

1:17 P. M Wivk daj - -Loeal a* \\ ;lr.
renton and Haniaonburg.
192 P. m. Daily Bimkighaaa aaee>

ial. Sleeplngcara betweea h«w York,Auguata, Aikeo and Jaekaoarllle.
Bkvper to Blrmlagham, ThrougbobuMooaohes betweec Wasbingtoa and
Jacksoaville. Dtalag ear aenrlce. Tonr-
brt tO California fmir linn». iwrkh
393 I'. M --\\'c. k dara Loeal for Har-

risonburgand waj sauioaa <>n Manaaau
brancb. Pullman i.uilet parlorear,6:12 P. at Dallj Loeal for Wamm
ton and Charlottesvlllc.
1027 P. M. Dallj Waahington and

Chattanooga Llmited \ia Ljmobburg),Pirst-class eoaeh and sleeping ears to
Boaaoke, Knoxville and Chattanooga.SlecpcrtoNew Orleans. Waahington to
Boanoke. Dinlng car lerrloo

!!?»¦: P. M. Dalh S'ew York, Atlanta
and Srew Orleans Llmited. All Pullmaa
train, clubandobscrvatloB eera to Now
Orleans. Sleeping cara lo Aabevllla,Atlanta. Macon and \.\v Orleana. M.i |>-
iag cara to Chariottc. DUting <*ar aervtoa,

4^*7 A. M. Daih Memphla spechvl.
Sleeping cara and coaenea i<>r faaaoke,Knoxville, Naahville, OhatOuiooaa and
Memphis. Dinlng; <-.ir henrlce. Wa-h-
ingtonsleeptagoara open m*>> P. M.
Throngh rtaJna frora tbe aouth njrivo

at Aiexaudria 6:13 and 6:28 and 1023 a. 01.
2:13,7:>. 10:13and 1196 P. M. daily, Ilar-
riaonburg 1196 \ M. areak daya and:<;i:t
l\ M. dailv. l'roiu Charlotteavllle »:2*
\ M.

ITRAIN8 0N BLUEMONT BRANCH.
Leave Alexandria (W. A 0. Btatton)

waek daya at 822 A. M..i:io. 4:28,and
5;15 I'. M. for Bluemont: o:i\ I>. M. week
days for Leeaburg: 5:15 I'. M. daily for
Bluemont and 902 and 922 A. M.'lo^al.

and 902 A. M. (Ltil. on Sundaya only for
Bluomont
Pordetailed scbedule BguraaVtteketa.

l'tillman reservation, etc, apply to
WILLIAM <i. l.KHIU

Unlon Tlckei Agent, Alexandria, Va
K. II. cn.M'M \N. Oeneral Manager.
s. II. IIAltmviCK, Paas. Tnf. tfgr.II. P. CAHY, Oeneral Paascnger Agent.
L. s. HIMWN', (ienerrl Agont.

vraahlngton, l>- C

Washington, Alexandria fif
Mt. Vernon Railway.

in eflbei May i. M&
I.I'.AVi: Al lAWMHA.

For Waahington, from oomet l'rino«
and Roval atroetx, week daya, at I t".

20, 639,6 19, 856, 7 05, 715.7 30, 7 to,
7 69, 800, 8 15, 825, 835, 850, !< 10,939,960,
10 10, 1090, 1069, 11 10, II 35, II 30, I]
in.. 12 10, 1225, 1230, 1260, I 10, 1 9ft. I :*J
I 60, 2 10, 2 25, 2 30, 1 50, 3 05, 3 25, :t '¦'¦
l 10, t 25, 1 30, I I", 55, 5 10,625.535
605, 620, 630, B 15, 7'«.. 7 15, 7 2ft, - ¦«». - 99,
909,090, 1009, 1099, II IC and 11 96 p. in.

Bundayi -709,735, 810, 890, 840, 109,990.9 lo. 1009, 1020, 1040, II 00, II 90 Bfld
11 lo a. in.. 1209 m., 1290, 13 10, 1 00, 30,
1 lo. 2 09, 2 20, 3 to. ¦'( 09, .'! 39, 9 to. I 00, 1 J>.
I 49,600, 520, 540,600, 820. 8 lo, 700, 7 J».
7 lo. 800, 890, 900, B to 1009, 1090and
II lo |>. tl).

I'OK MipI'M VKKNuN.
Leeve Uezandria for MoodI Vewo»,

week daya,at 546, 668, 768, 851, 1095,
II 26a in.. 1995, 1 i">. 395, 390, < lo. .»A',,
690, 7..{.".. 8 60,960, 1069and II 60 p. at.
Sundaya 700, 830, 990, 1030, M :*) a.
inU 90, 1 90, .' 90, :i 30, 4 30, 5 .». 6 », 7 99,
* 48 and 10 16 p. rn.

Washintfton Southern Ry.
Behedula In effeet afay 19, i:»io.

TratnaleareUnion Station for u.i-h-
Ington and pointa north at 7»:t. 809.

832a. in.. 12 01, 2 30, 807, 8
I! 33 p. m.daily.

I'or Prederlckabuig, Rlchmond and
pointaaouthat497,769(looal| and lo-.-j
a. in.. 12 16, I 22, j 17 doeal 7 12 and 9 .7
p. in.

Aocomraodatton for Frederickabnrgat
11 28 a. m daily. (>n »vck dayB tlila
train runs through to Milford

Nu'ii:. TtmeoTarriTalaanddepaataai ¦
and oonneetiona not giiarantord.W. P. TAYLOR, Trafflo Manager.Kiehtnona. \ a.

<;i;o< |-.|;|r>

John Ahern & Co.,
Oorner Prince and Oomrneree 8ti
WHOLESALE « RETAILGROCERS

and deeJen ki
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country produee reoetved dally. <>nr

¦tock ofPbunaad Pancy Oroeertea em-
bi-iuis cvenrtblng t'> behad in tbii line.
We hold largely In LTnitod Statca bond-

i(l Mrarehonaeandcarry '" rtock patiouabrands of the bi it
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Havealao in itoreaupartorgradeaof Foreigfl and A.rieaa
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. ffe

§atlafltetioD Ouannteed ai t<> Prlea and
Quality.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
\. i:. Corner ameron and Boyal BJtraata.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commiasion Mcrchant*

and dealera In
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

ITave on hand Olbeon'i XX. xxx.
XXXXand PureOld Rye, Old Cabinet
and Monogram Wbiskii '-¦ Baker'a
and Thompson'a Pure Hyr Wbiak
which they mvit- tbe attentlon of the
trade.
Orders from tha eountrj f<«r merchan*

dise shall rcccivc prompl attention.
( onslgnmeata <<f Oour, Oraln and

Country Produee aollclted, for prbiak
thev guarantee tbe hlgbeat oaarket prloaaand prompl rctnrns.

Ni >TH ')¦'.. IIa\-inu' <i'i:ililird :k ¦m-i-ii-
torortheeatateofMARY ll.H'NT.

d.(. :i ii!. ;di peraotM inving elaims
against the aatd eatateare bereby aotl-
fied to present tbe samoto me dafy rerl
fiedfor ¦ettlement. and all peraons In-
debtod t<> nld estate are heroby notifled
to make prompt pavmentoftheirindebt-

me. BAMUEL II. I.t \
j'l tji-> .|i,,r

Special for 10 Days
Rearlet Sage, Coleua, Gennlnnta, Nax-
tiirtimn-. Astor*, A>\. in unall
.I5r |>< r <io/i M. Amortment of ktfgev
i'laiil*.. U>c toOOo prr dozen. QaiXMSJ
toaebuahee, 't (<>r tf.ir.

The Kramer Floral Co.,
Tbeae prioea only at greeobouaea.

for Sunday Dinner
I'honeyour orders for "Qiialit\

absolule pnrity In makiug ar:d
only.the b.-si njrredicnts u«u-,l.
Uaoa btrgeaaaortmc ntofFancyt ;ike-,

and Plea
Fine Pound, Fmit and afarbte take at

30e perlb.
aaaaa Fniit Oake Ife i**r ii».

H. Bloch 615
KING
STREET.

Both Phonea.
'K-aur Mguarantt-cdi'herry C'otiifh

Remedy to care <ouj{hs. Wedontsay
oryoiir money baek, because tbore a

no need, It curee: 2oc bottie.


